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simus, Cornulites serpularius, and Trachyderma coriaceurn)
are not uncommon. The crustacea are represented in the

Upper Ludlow rock by ostracods (Beyrichia Kloedeni, Leper
ditia marginata, Eutornis tuberosa), phyllopods (Ceratiocaris,
Dietyocaris), and more especially by eurypterids (E urypte.
rus, Hemiasis, Pterygotus, Slimonia, Stylon urus, Human

topterus). Tile trilobites have still further waned in the

Upper Ludlow rock, though Homalonotu Knighti i, Eneri
nurus punctatus, Phaeops Downinghe, and a few others still
occur, and even the persistent Oalymenc Blurneubachii may

occasionally be found. Of the brachiopods, the most abun
dant forms in this group are Lingula niininia, L. lata, Dis
cina rugata, ith nehonella Wilsoni, Strophornena fi losa, and
Chonetes striatella. The most characteristic lamellibran clis
are Orthonota amygdalina, Goniophora cymbcforinis, Pteri
nea lineata, P. reti'o!le.xa; some of the commotwst gnstero-C)

W-icts
are Murchisonia corallii Platyschisma helicites, andL 7

olopella obsoleta. The orthoceratites are specifically iden
tical with those of the Lower Ludlow rock, and are some
times of large size, Orthoceras hullatum being specially
abundant. The fish-remains consist of bones, teeth, slim

green-like scales, plates, and fin-spines. They include some

plagiostomous (placoid) forms (Thelodus), shagreeii-scales

(Sphagodus), and some ostracosteans, Cephalaspis (C. or
natus, C. Murehisoni), Auchenaspis (A. Salteri), Pteraspis
(P. Banksii), Scaphaspis (S. ludensis), and Eukeraspis (P1cc
trodus) (E. mirabilis). Some of the spines described under
the name of Onchus are probably crustacean.

(d) Tilestones. J)ownton OastleAS1tonc and Leclhvry S/i (lit's. -

Above the Upper Ludlow shades and mudstones lies a group
of flue yellow, red, and gray micaceous sandstones from
80 to 104) feet thick which have 10110' quarried at
Downtou Castle, Herefordshire. At Ledburv these sand
stones are surmounted by a group of red, purple, and gray
mans, shales, and. thin sandstones, having a united thick
ness of nearly 080) feet. Originally the whole of these flaggy
upper parts of the Ludlow group were called "Tilestones3'

by Murchison, and, being often red in color, were included

by him as the base of the Old. Red Sandstone, into which

they gradually and conformably ascend. They point to a

gradual change of physical. conditions, which took place at
the close o1 the Silu..rian period in the West of England and

brought in the peculiar deposits of the Old Red Sawistone.
There is every reason to lm-hove that for a long time the
marine sedimentation of Upper Silurian type continued to
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